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SU ~':M AR Y 
Braring t p sts of AiVl-3S, A11-52S, and Alvl-C57S ma g n e siu f,l-
al l oy sh cp t in various thickn Ass f' s a. nd t Am p e rs we r e mad e . 
Bearing yi p ld Md ultL.1at e s t r png ths we r e d e t e r mine d and 
c om p a r e d for various e d ge distan c e s and for ' various ratios 
of l oad in g-pin dia rn At e r to shee t th ickn e ss. T e nsi~ e 
str e ngths we r p d e t e r ~ in q d and r at ios of av e r ag p b earing 
y i e ld and ulti La t A str e ng th t o t e nsil e str e ngth a r e g ive n. 
The r f' sults of th e t e sts indic atp d tha t ulti mat e 
beA rin g s t r e n gt hs incr ease d with e d ge dist a nc e s up to 1.5 
t o 2 ti mn s th o d i amete r of th n lo a din g pin; that ulti ma t e 
oearing str pngths a r e a functi on of ratio of pin dia me t e r 
to sh f'e t thickn p ss; that bearin g yi f' ld s t r e n g ths ge n f' r a ll y 
e r A not sf'nsitive to r a ti os of pin d i a~p. t A r to sh ee t 
thicknp ~s; a nd that the s p prope rti e s are e ff e ct e d only 
sli ght ly by i n c r pa s p s in e d gr distanc e g r ea t e r tha n 1.5 
diacpte r~. 
I NTRODU CTI ON 
The incr easing us e of lliag n e siuL alloys in a ircr aft 
c on struction has pDph a siz Fd thp n Ra d for mor e c ompl e t e in-
foruation r egardin g thp m p ch ~ nic a l prope rti e s of t he s e 
Da t e ri a ls . Th p ob j r ct of th is ' inv e stigat i on wa s to d e t c r-
Din A thp b eering yi e ld ' and ulti uate str e n g ths bf s e ve ral 
of th p mo r p CODmo n Jag n ps iu g a ll oys a nd t o e stabl ish , as 
fa r as p 0 s si b 1 (> , r at i 0 s 0 f oe a r i n g v (l 1 u 8 S tot e ns i 1 p 
st r p n gt hs wh ich rr ay be u s e d a s a ba sis fo r d e si gn. Th is 
r pport includ o s , in add i t i on to data on oparin g str e ngths , 
th t 8nsil R prop r rti l"ls of thp· f'.lloys inv e sti ga t e d and so ue 
data On c omprf-ssivp and shea r str e ng ths. 
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i'IA TER IAL 
( See appendix A, p. 13) 
T0 sts we r e made of three Dag n n sium alloys in th e for m 
of shee t 1'.[1- 3S , AH- 5 2S, and AIvi-C 57S . All alloys wer e fur-
nishe d in - 0 a nd -H t~JPp rs in a nouinal thickne ss of 0 . 064 
inch , FInd in -R t p !.lp f' rS (be tw ee n -0 and - H) in thickn e ss es 
of 0 . 125 inch Rnd 0 . 250 inch. 
Tabl e I givp s th ~ D0 chanic a l prop prties of th e ~a t e ­
riRl s uS Pd . (S ee r e f e renc e s 1 and 2 . ) Although not in-
clud e d h e r e , str e ss-str ain data we r e obtAinp.d in t o nsion 
for a ll ~h p. 0 . 064-inch sh~e t and in co mpr e ssion for all 
thr ~p thi ckne ss p s of sh ee t us ~ d . Th e s n Laa s~r ~Dp nts indi-
cat p d an initi ? l lin p. pr str Ass-str ? in r e l p tionship in all 
cas n s . Under SO QS conditi ons of c old work 'on hl agn ~ siu n 
alloys, this type of str e ss-strain r e l a ti on is not obt~ined. 
(S np, r e f iHen c o 3 . ) 
It will be noted in table I that th e tensil e strengths 
a nd plongat ions obtpin p. d Dor DR l to . th e dir e ction of rollin g 
wp. r p slightly h i ghe r in hlo St c e s n s thAn t hose p a r a ll e l to 
the dirpction of rollin g - a conditiDn contrary to that 
g p n e r a 11 y f 0 uno. in a 1 u 1.1 i n u . .i - c>I l 0 Y s h (' e t . Th e c 0 L1 pr e s s i v e 
yi r l d str r-ng t h s we r e all be l o th o c orr e sp ondin g t e nsil e 
y i n ld. str engths, the- d iff e r 0 nc e s in SO lJ.P c ~ . s p. s be in g as 
r:lUch e. S 40 pArc e nt . Th e she a r s t r 0ng ths obta in ed by punch-
in b test s Av e rag n d sli g htly ov e r 50 p e rc ent of the t e nsile 
str e ngths . 
The tAnsil p. prop ~ rti p. s ~ th ~ - 0 and - H t Ahl p e rs giv~n 
in t ab l p I c ampa r A quite f a v orably with t he typic a l valu e s 
g iv en in tpbl e 3 of r p f e r e nc ~ 4 . The r e are no t yp ic a l 
prop r> rti p s pub lish pd f or thp -R t Al.l p e r, but it is stat e d 
on PA- gA 1 6 of r e f e r e nc e 4 th £l t the prope rti e s of this te m·p e r 
Qr~ be tW Ee n thos e of th e - 0 Rnd -H t nm p e rs. This WaS found 
t o be sub st anti ~ Ily trup ' in t h e c ~ s e 'Of th e prope rti e s 
parpll e l t o th ~ dirRcti on of rollin g , b ut . A nU Jbo r of e x-
c e p t i ons were found in the CRs e of thp pr op prti es in the 
opp ositp di r p c tion . Th p tensile yi ~ ld and ulti c at e str engths 
of tho 0 . 125-inch And 0 .2 50-inch AM- 3S shee t in the · -R 
tr: i:l p pr, n or i.l [, l to th p d ir e cti on of r o lli .n g , we r e high e r 
than th o sn f ound for th n O. 064-inch she e t of th is alloy in 
the - H t e~p 0 r. ~ho corr e spondin g pr ope rti e s of the 0 .25 0-
inch h.H- 52S shee t in the -R t p lll p or, on the othe r hand , 
we r o. sl ight l y Ipss tha n th o s p found f or th e 0.064- inc h 
sh pp t of this ~l l oy in the - 0 t 8~p e r . It appoRrs fr om 
th p s n c o r:lparisons ' that the :·::a. tr.; ri 8 1(" suppli ed in the -R 
RB p e r we r p n ot all r e pr e s e ntative of co gme rci al shee t. 
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T1<; ST PROCS DURE 
Th 8 De a rin g tr- sts w r e made , Et S sho vn i n fi g ur 1, 
with the 4 0 , OOO- pound c apa cit y ~msl e r t e sting ma c h in e . 
One s e ri " s of sp e ci me ns wa s c ompospd of strips 2-} i n c h es 
wid e l oade d through a st ee l pin 1/ 2 inch in diam~ t e r. 
,n n the ot h e r was c ompose d of strips 2 inc hes wid p. l oad0 d 
through a st 0e l p i n 1/4 inc h in di ame t e r. All spe ci mens 
wp r 8 ori g in a l ly about 3 0 inch As l ong , cut p a r alle l to tho 
d ir e c t ion of r oll ing . Duplic at e Sp p. ci m0 ns W0 r c provid 0 d 
for a ll tests with th e 1/ 2-i nch pi n , e xc e pt in th e c ase 
of the O.25 0-inch sh ee t in which th r oe spe ci mens were 
us p d; whi l e t riplic a t e spe cim e ns we r e provide d in most 
c ase s f or the t e st s with th p 1/4-inch pin . Edg e di s tanc e s-
thnt i s , thp dist an c es from th e c c nt e r of th 0 hol e to th e 
e d ge of the t e st strip in t he dir e c t ion of lo a din g - we r e 
v a ri p d on each sp e ci me n ; dist an c e s of 1, 1 . 5, 2 , 3 , and 4 
ti mes th e pin d i ame t e r D we r e us ed in the t p sts with 
th e 1/2-i nch pi n an d dist a nc e s of 1 . 5, 2 , and 4 ti m0s the 
pin diamet e r we r e us ed with the 1/ 4-i n ch pin. The hol n s 
in th e s p e ci men s we r e drill ed a nd r eamed to provi de a 
_clos p. fit on th r p i ns . A c omp l e t e s e t of e d ge dist a nc e s 
cov e ri ng the e ntir e r onge in ves ti ge t ed , wa s oDtaine d on 
ea ch s~ e ci men DY sheari ng or saw i ng of f the damaged en d 
aftpr one t e st (aDou t 3/4 i n . b 8 1 0'" the c en t e r of t he 
ol d ho l e) an d r edrilling at a nef e dge d ist an c e for thp 
next test . ~ux ili ary t e sts, in wh ich the pr ocedur e . was 
r e ppat c d s e v e ra l ti me s with th e s ame e d ge dist an c e , indi-
c ated th a t t h e s ma ll amou n t of t en sil e str ~ i n produc e d in 
th e p or t i on of t he sp e ci men s b e l ow the pi n in th e fir st 
lo ad in g had no si gni fic a nt e ff e ct upon th e r e su lt s of sub-
sequent test s . I n mo st of thp c asp s involving d o te ~mina­
ti ona of b 0 9rin g y i p ld str eng th , th p av e r agA t e nsi l e 
st r es ses de v p lop 0 d r ange fro m a bout 6000 to 1 0 , 000 p oun ds 
p e r s quar e i n ch, or on ly on p- e i gh th th e c orr e sp onding 
ulti mate Deari ng str eng t hs . 
The data on Dearin g st r e s s an d hol e d e for ma tion , fr om 
,wh ic h yi e ld-str eng t h v a lu p s we r e dA t e r m i n ~ d , we r e obtp i ned 
9.Y mea surin g the r p l ~tiv p moveme nt of the p in and th e 
. sh pp t on thp und e r side of th e p i n by mean s of a f il a r 
micr omete r mic r oscop e r ea d i n g dir e ctl y to 0 . 0 1 milli me te r 
and by e sti ma tion - t o 0 . 00 2 milli me t e r . Th e und e r si de of 
the p i n proj e ct ing fro m th e s hept on th e m icr o~ c o p p side 
was flatten pd sli ght l y to pr ovid e a sh oulde r in t he pl ane 
of th(.) shee t on wh ich one of th e r pf e r e n c e points for th p 
mic roscop p r ea d in g s c ould b p. l oc ated . Th e e d ge of th e 
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hol~ pr ovi ded the r efe r en c e p o int on th e s heet . Figur p 1 
s h e w s t h P. s e t up us e c. . HoI e - d e for I: at i on !IJ e a s u r e Ll p n t s we r p 
3a~e on all the spe ci c e ns tested with th p 1/4-inch pin Bnd 
on onp of th e thr pp O. 25 0- inch sp pci me ns t Ast ed with t he 
1/2-inch pin . In a ll othe r t e sts , valu e s of only ulti-
[ at p bear in g str e n g th we r e 0 tain Gd . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tab l e s II a n d III sU DDarize th ~ baar i n g y i e l d an8 
ulti~ate str e n g ths obtR in p ~ . The v a l ues of bep ring yi p l~ 
str e n g th g iv pn we r e s p lect ed fro D the h o l p - ~p f o r LB ti o n 
curv ps in fi c ur e s 2 t o 13 as the str e ss e s c or r o sp on n in G 
t o an offset of 2 p e rc en t of th e h o le ~ i c~p t e r fr o8 the 
initial str a i ght- l inp portion of th e curv e s . It sh oul c 
be pmphf\.siz pd th a t no defin it e crit · ri on ha.s e v e r ope n 
e stablishe d f or sel p ctins bearin g yi e l d str e n g ths and 
that the 2 pprc e nt offset ~e th orl us nc h e r e in is qu i te 
f\. r b it r ar y . 
Alth ou gh the da ta ~ iv Rn in tab l e II f or the t r sts 
wit h t h p 1/ 2- inc h pin ' in c' i cat e SO L P S I. a ll inc 0 n sis t e n c i c s 
r egar d in g th p influe nc p f 'edge d istanc n up on ulti mB t e 
bearin g str e n g ths, it appears t hat for th p pr op orti on s 
inv e sti g t d the r p Was n o p Brticular a~vantafP in using 
p~. ge n istf\.nc e s gr ea t 2 r than twic e t hE" r i '1i."!p t p r of the pin . 
In f .ct, f or a nu moe r of th e t C' sts of the O. 0 64-inc h sho0 t. 
t he r e was no si gnific a nt incr ea se in ulti cate bee rin g 
str e n g th for ~dgp ( istances g r eate r t h an 1 . 5 d i a2p t e rs . 
Th e behavio r in thp c a se of the O. 064-inch ~a t e ri al . in 
which f a ilur e inv ol ved t o S OCA extent the uckling r e sist-
a.n c e of th e she e t ao ov!: the pin , was t ypical of tha.t f ou nc'. 
in aluc inu c wh e n c ocpa r ab l e r at i os 2f pin d i aoe t e r to 
shee t thickne ss ar e use d . Th e f RCt that th e O. 125-inc h an~ 
O. 25 0-i nch sh ee t t e st ed with th e 1/2-inch pin ~ i d not sh ow 
an appr e ci ab l e gain in ulti ca tp str eng th f or e~ge is tan c e s 
g r e at e r than twic A the pin ~ i REe t G r . as ge n e r a ll y foun d in 
alu minu m, D~ y ap p a r e ntly bC'· attrib ut ed to the dist inctl y 
d iff e r e nt typP of a cti on JotRine~ . Eeari ng f a ilur e s in 
th e s e t e sts we r e c he r a ct e riz e~ by a crumb ling ~ r shearin g 
of the na t e ri Rl a~OV p. thp pin rathe r th e n by an ups e tting 
a ction which , f · c ours e , r e sults in incr eR s ed eff e ctiv C' 
be Rr ing ar e RS and hi~h va lues of ulti oa t e bearin g str encth . 
The r esul ts of the t r- sts with th o 1/4-inch pin g iv e n 
in t ab l e III likewis e · sh ow n o appre ci 8b 1 0 ~ ai n in ultiLa t e 
, 
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beR ri n g s t r e n g th £ or edge d is t a nc e s g r ea t e r tha n twic e 
th ~ pin ~ i ame t e r. Th A i mp ort a nt c omparis o n t o be ma de 
be tw ee n t he s e ((a ta a n ~ th os e g-iv e n in tab l e II c onc e rns 
the e ff e ct of pin d i ame t e r up o n ulti ~ at e be arin g str e n g ths. 
F or ~n 0ct~8 d istan c e of 2 ~ i ahle t e rs in th e 0 . 064- inch 
shee t, t h~ str e n g ths ob tain ed with th e 1/4-inch pin ran ge~ 
fr om appr o xi hl at e l~ 800 0 t o 1 6 , 00 0 poun d s ppr squar e inch 
hi [hrr th a n th o s e obtained with the 1/2-inch pin. Th e 
r iff e r e nc e s be twe e n the stren g ths obt a ine d with the tw o 
size s of pin in th e O.1 25-inc h sh er t we r e n o t so mark ed , 
a l tho u~h the valu e s f or t h e 1/4-inch pin we r e , with on e 
8 xc ppt i on, hi g h e r. Th e 1/2-inch pin was th e only siz e 
us pf in t h0 0 . 250-inc h shee t; but the ulti ma t e str e ngths 
ob t a i ned in th e s e t e sts we r e in fair a ~r eeme nt with 
th o s e obta ined with the 1/4-inch pin i~ the 0 .125-inch 
Sh Ae t , f or which the rati o of pin d i ame t e r t o thickn e ss 
wa s the s ame . Th e a g r eeme nt b e t wee n the latt e r t e ~t 
r e sul t s ~ ls o in d ic a t e s that the r a ti o 6f spe ci me n wi d th 
t o pin d iame t e r, which Wa s 8 in the cas e of the 1/4-inch 
pin an~ 4.5 in th e ' cas e ~ f th e 1/2-inch pin, was appar-
e ntly no t a si g nificant f a ct o r in t hese t ests . 
Figur e s 14 t o 1 6 sh ow t y pic a l ~ e a rin ~ failur e s 
obta i ned f or f iff e r e n t erge f ist a nc e s in t he t e sts with 
the 1/2-inch pin . In . ~ene ral, the f a ilur e s ~h o wn in ~ i­
c a t e a mo r e brittl e a ct i on t ha n is CODuo nly foun d in si o -
il a r te s t -s of a lu rn inu~-a ll oy shee t. Th e r e l a tive l y l ow 
e l onf."at i o n v a lu e s g iv e n in tab l e I f or t h e - H a n rt -R t P,J:1-
p a rs a r e c onsist e nt with this d iff e r e nc e io be h a vi or. 
The b e aring ji e ld str e ngths g iv e h in tabl e III, 
which c orr e spon d to the str e ss e s prGducing a p e rman e nt 
s p t of 2 p e rc e nt in th '" ori ginal diame t e r of the hol e , 
sh ow conside rabl y l e s s c hang e with incr e as p s in e dg e dis-
t an c e b e yon d 1.5 pin di a me t e rs than do th e ultimat e b e ar-
in g str p ngt h s . This b p, h a vior is typical of that found in 
t hp a luminum alloys an d is und e rst a nd a bl e sinc p first 
yi p ldi ng in b earirig app pars to b p a local ph p n omp non and, 
a s such , shou ld b p r ~ lativ e l y in d~ p e nd e nt of p dg e dis-
t a nc e s a nd oth e r s pp ci me n p ro po r tions . F or th i s r p, ason 
it is a s s u me d that the y i e ld-str e n g th v a luRs, which we r p 
d r- t e r min e d for th p mo st part from th ~ t e sts of the 1/4~inch 
p in, a r e r e pr e s e nt a tiv e for th e mat e rials us e d. In the 
t p sts of t hp. ma t e rials io ' th p - R t omp e rs, which provide 
th ~ only caS 0 S in which co mparisons ma y b p mad e , the yi Ald 
etr An g ths · obt a in e d for O.1.85-inch mat e ria l test e d with 
the 1/ 4-inch pin av e r a g p d about 8 p 8rc e nt hig he r than th o s e 
f oun d f or the 0 .25 0-inch ma t e ri a l t e st e d with the 1 /2-inch 
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pin . . P Rrt of this r, iff e r r- n c A , h owe ve r , n ay be a ttri l;J ut e r 
t o : f' iff p r r ncp in the stren g th.s of th e . two thickn e s ses of 
shee t as sh ewn in t ab l A I. 
Althou gh th e r e sults s iv An in tables IT and III show 
Q8. finit e ly th e e ff e ct of certain speci me n pr op orti ons 
u p on bAarin g yi e l fl an d ulti ~a t e streng ths, si g nific an t 
f iffer en cns be twee n the bearin g che r a ct e r istiGs of d iff e r-
~ n~ R ll oy s a n d te mp Ars of sh ee t a r e n 8 t 60 e vi de nt . T2b l e 
IV fi v e s Average r a ti o s of baarin g yi p l ~ and ulti mat a . 
str eng th t o t en sil e str e n g th in an eff ort t o e li minate as 
f pr e s p ossibl e t he Aff e ct of rl iff e r en c e s a n d irr e [ ulari-
ti p s in the pr op e rties of thA ~ate ri a l t e st ed an~ t o r e -
f Ue r a ll ~a t a t o a COhlhlo n basis f or c OL paris o n~ Asi de 
fr o~ t he pff e cts of sp~ci Den pr op orti ons Rlr ea~y c onsi d-
e r p r '. h 0 vi e v e r, th e s e r a t i 0 s r. ::> n o t a p pea r t 0 in c' i c a t a a ny 
c onsi st ent r e l a tionships be tw een the bear ing pr operties 
~ f f iff e r p nt a ll oy s ~ r t pDp e rs . Suall d iffer e nces may 
u n rou b tA d ly be attribut 0~ t o variations whi ch ar~ r ecog -
niz e ~ as inhe r e nt in the ' bea rin g t e st. Until Do r e da t a 
are ava ilab l G , thfH e f or p , it is .bp. li p.ved that thp. rati o s 
in t ab l e IV sh oul ~ bR sut j e ct 8~ t o a v e ry ge n e r a l a n d c o n~ 
s p. rvativ p interpr n tati on . 
. TF 1' l e V su ",r;' cHiz As th<:> r at i os , of l)eB. rin g y i e ld and 
ultiJ.:e.. t p. streng th t o . t e nsil €' str e n g th s e l e ot ed f r om the s e 
t e sts as a basis f or pr ed ictin? n o~ in al b e~rin g values f o r 
othe r l ots of thes e s amp amg n e siu m a ll oys. Typic a l bear-
in g. valup s, or repr e s en t ati v p ~ ini 8u m . valu A s such as are 
uS P~ in a ircr aft des i ~ n pr A su ~ab ly way be ob t a inpd b y hlu l-
t ip lyin g the .r at i os in tab le V ~ by typic ~ l or minimum values 
f tensil p str e n g th. 
C 0 U C L US I 0 i~ S 
rh e r e sults of thRs e tests of A~-3S, .AM-52S, a n d 
_i" , 1- C 5 7 S !'.l a f: n A s i u ;,' - a 11 0 Y sh e (> tin va rio u s t h i c k n P ss e san d 
te 0 p p rs justify the fo~l owin~ gp n or a l c onclus i ons re gar d in g 
tp~ r in R str ~ n g ths : 
1. The t on sil e pr op prti p s of thp 0 . 064-inch shpe t 
inv e sti ge.t et"l in the - 0 an\" -H tpu p prs ·c om p F'.r (' quit e favor-
ab ly with the typic a l v a lue s ~ i ve n f or the s e ~a t e rials in 
r e f e r e n c e' 4 .. The nee.ring v a lue s ob t a ined for this mate ri al, 
thpref or p I e r G b elieved t o b e r e pres e ntativ e f or c ommercial 
shee t of thp kind used, 
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2 . The tensil e pr op e r ti e s of the 0 . 1 25 - inch and 
0 . 250- inch s b.ee t in th e: " a s -,.- h ot -r olle d ". or - R t eDp or we r e 
n ot in a l l c a s e s be tw ee n th os e f or th e - 0 Rn f - H te Lpprs , 
as is ge ne r a l l y assu@ed . Alth ou g h this ir r egu l a ri ty 
pr ob a b l y ha d l ittl e pffo ct up on b par in g- str r n g th c har a c-
t r> r i s tic s , e. d r't i t i on a 1 t f- S t s 0 f Iil 0 r e n or ia a 1 II - R " ma t e r i D 1 
may be de si r able . 
3 . Ultiuate bear i~ ~ str Ang ths incr ea s ef with edge 
d ist an c e f or valu e s of edge ~ ist an c e up t o 1 . 5 t o 2 ti me s 
the ~ ia hle t e r of thp p i n . F or g r eq t e r edge d ist an c e s 
ther e was no a ppr e ci ab l e g a i n i n stren g th in mo st c e s e s . 
4 . Ulti o ate bear in g st r eng t h s ar e ~ funct i cn ) f r a -
ti os of pin d i amete r t o shep t ~ h ickn p s s a s we ll as edge 
di stan c p . St r eng ths ob t a in pd i n th e t p sts of the 0 . 064-
inch sher t with 1/4- i n c h- d i ame t e r p i n (r a ti ~ of pin d i aL -
e t e r t o s hee t thickn e s s = 4) a t nn edge ( istan c e of 2 
d i ame t e rs WAr e fr oa 800 0 t o 1 6 , 000 p oun t s p e r s quar e inch 
hi ~h e r th an f oun d usin~ a 1/2 i nch- ~ i RBe t e r pin (r a ti o 
of . p i n d i sD . t o she e t thi c kn p ss = 8) a t the s a~p e d ge d is -
t a nc e . Th e e ff e ct of ratio~ cf ~in rl ieDPt e r t o shee t thick-
n ASS wa s nJt s o pr on ounc ef f ~ r r a ti os of 4 or l o ss . 
5 . F or sp e c i up ns h~v in f a r a ti o of pin ~ i aue t e r t o 
she e t thickness of 8 , bpari ng f a i l u r e s f or p~ge ~ ist an c e s 
of 1 . 5 d iauo t e rs ~ r g r ea t e r we r n.a c c o~~ a ni ed by l oc a l 
~u ckling of t~ p s hep t abovp ~hp pin - a t ypP cf a cti ~ n 
s iLl i 1 art 0 t hat f ::JU n d in t e st s .:; f , 1 u mi n u ,."I. F or r a t i a s 
of pin d i e;;1I- t p r t o sh pe t thi c knrss of 4 or . l e ss , h ) wPvA r , 
f a ilur ps f or AdCp f ist a nc e s of 2 d i ahla to r s o r g r ea t e r ~R r n 
cha r a ct e riz p~ by a s heari n f or' cru mb li n g of th A hla t pri q l 
ab ovR th e p i n r a th e r th a n by a n up s e t tin g a c ti on , a s 
ge nerally f o un ~ i n a lumi nu m. 
6 . ]par i n g y i e l ~ s t r 8 n g ths , s e l e c t eG a s the str e ss e s 
c orr p s p onring to a n a rb i tr a ri l y s Al e ct e r1 p e r :. anp nt s r: t of 
2 p e r c e nt in th p ori g in a l h ~ l p d i aDe t e r , inc r e~ s pd only 
sli g htly f or edge r is tan c e s g r ea ter th a n 1 . 5 t i @P s th e 
d i affiA t e r of the p i n. ~lth ou [ h Lo st s f th l de t e r D in ~ t io ns 
of b Aar in g y i e l d s tr en~ th wp r 0 0 ade f r oD t p sts with a 1/4-
inch- d iame t e r pin , it SAeD S r ea s ona b l e ,t e:' a S SU flP that this 
p r ope r ty of the Da t e ri a l i s n ot s o nsitiv e to r a ti os of 
pin d i ame t e r t o shee t thi c kn nss. 
7 . Rati o s of av n r pg~ bea r in g yie l d and ultiDetA 
str ~ng th t o tensil e stren g th f or a l l t e st s a r e sU MhlP riz pd 
in tab l e IV . Th e r atios s e l e c ted a r bitrerily f r oL t h is 
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t a I e a s pr o vi~in ~ Rn c ppr ox i Da te b ut c Ons e rvativA bRS is 
f or pr e~ ictin g n oo inal bAarin ~ v Rlu e s f 9 r 2 th e r l ot s 0f 
the s '" S B.i:\P ma t e ri !". ls a r e g iv p n in t ab l e V . 
~lu D inu m Res earc h La b0 r a t Gri e s , 
~luill inum Com pany cf Ame ric a , 
1T p w Kpnsin g ton, P e n na ., F eb ru Cl ry 1 , 194 3 . 
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TABLE I.- YECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF YAGNESIUM-ALLOY SHEETa 
[Sbear strengths obtained by puncbing test; diam. of puncb, 2.735 in.; diam. of blank, 2.750 inJ 
Normal to directlon of rolling Parallel to direction of rolling 
Alloy and Nominal Tensile Tensile Elongation Corr,pressi ve Tensile Tensile Elongation Compressive Sbeai' 
temper tbick- strength yield in 2 in. yield strengtb yield in 2 in. yield strengtb (lb/ strengtb (percent) strengtbb (lb/ strength (percent) strengtbb (lb/sq in .. ) ness 
sq In.) ( offset = (offset=0.2 sq in.) (offset=0.2 (offset=0.2 (in. ) 0.2 percent) percent) percent) percent) 
.( Ib/sq in.) (lb/sq in.) (lo/so in.) (lb/sq in.) 
, AM-3S-0 0.064 32,000 15,800 20.5 14,600 33,100 18,ioo 18.5 ----------- -----------
31,000 15,800 18.5 32,600 18 . S c18,800 i ----------- 18,300 -----------
-------- ------------ ---------- ----------- c32,400 c19,100 20.0 ----------- -----------
Average 31,SOO 15., 800 19.5 14 ,600 32,700 18 ,500 19.0 ----------- 18,800 
AM-52S-0 0.064 38,800 25,800 22.0 ----------- 37,600 23,000 22.0 ----------- -----------
38,900 2S,900 '17.0 ----------- 37,600 22,900 d19.0 ----------- c21,100 
-------- ------------ ---------- ----------- c36,800 c20,800 20.8 ----------- -----------
Average 38 , 850 25,850 19.5 ---------- 37,3'30 22,200 21.4 ----------- 21,100 
. AM-C57S-0 0.064 41,000 26,500 dlO.5 16,800 40,300 22,700 dll . O ----------- -----------
42,200 26,600 16.0 
----------- 41,400 23,000 17.5 ----------- c20,200 
-------- ------------ ---------- ----------- C41,200 C22,000 19 . 5 ----------- -----------
-
. Ave.rage 4* ,600 26,550 . ' 16.0 16,800 40,970 22,570 18.5 ----------- 20,200 
AM-3S-H 0.064 34,900 25,900 . 1-4.S 21,000 37,000 32,400 6.0 23,000 -----------
34,700 25 ,-600 12.5 
----------- 36,000 31,900 5.0 ----------- c19,000 
-------- ------------ ---------- ----------- c37 ,600 c33,400 3.0 ----------- -----------
Average 34,800 --25 ,750 13 .5 21,000 36,870 32 , S70 4.7 23,000 19,000 
AM-S2S-H 0 .064 50,600 40,000 8.5 36,000 4S,600 38,100 4.0 30,600 -----------
51,20Q 40,400 9.5 ----------- 4S,900 37, 800 4.5 ----------- C22,800 
--------
------------ ---------- -----------
c47,300 c38,600 3.3 ----------- -----------
Av:erage 50',900' 40,200 9.0 36 ,000 40,270 38,170 3.9 30,000 22,800 
, 
'AM-C57S-H 0.064 48 ;000 36,800 7.0 '31 ,000 - 44,600 35,200 6 . 0 26,400 -----------
53,100 40,400 8.5 ----------- 45,500 38,000 2.0 ----------- c22,700 
-------- ------------ ---------- -----------
c46,300 C38,200 2 . 0 ----------- -----------
Average 50,550 38,600 7. 8 31,000 4S,500 37 , 300 3.3 26, 400 22,700 
AM - 3S-R 0.125 39,500 28, 100 8 . 5 27,800 38,100 26,300 5.0 22,800 -----------
AM-S2S-R .125 39, SOO 27,600 16.0 17,600 39,500 27,600 15.0 17,600 -----------
, -------- ------------ ---------- ----------- C39,500 C26,000 15.3 ----------- ._----------
Average 39,500 27,600 16.0 17~ 600 39,500 26,800 ·15 . .2 17,600 -----------
AM-C57S-R 0.125 42,400 27,100 14.0 18,300 41,700 26,200 12.0 18,000 -----------
AM-3S-R 0.2S0 38,300 27,600 11.5 ----------- 35,600 28,500 8.0 22, 800 -----------
AM-S2S-R . 250 38,700 2S,100 16. 0 16,200 39,200 27,900 14.5 16, 200 -----------
AM-C57S-R .250 41,800 26,800 12 .5 16,400 41,500 26,000 11.0 16,800 ---------~-
aStandard te~sion test specimens fo r sheet metal s - see fig. 2 of reference 1. Single-tbickness compression specimens -
s ee reference 2. 
bwb~n values 'of compressive yield strengtb are missing failure occurred before tbe reouired strain was obtained. 
CAverage for two tests. All otber results for single tests. 
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T . .".lJLE I I • - BEA.jUNG STREi-iGTHS OF ! i.'.GN:&S I1Jl.i- 1J..LOY SHEET-
G-l l val ues ar e . VGr 3{-,:os of t wo t e st s :parall el to direct i on of rollin " 
S-)8c i me_ls 2-~ i n . ride , l oaded through st eel ~) in 1/2 in . i n cli am . ] 
All oy rmti I 
t emper 1 
iJ'.~-3S- 0 
1:,]:- 52S- 0 
-IH- C57S",0 
------ - -
Ali- 3S- E 
Alvi- 52S- H 
lJv!- C57S- H 
- ---
Alvi- 3S- R 
AH- 52S- R 
-AH- C57S- R 
l~ om inal 
t hicknoss 
( i n . ) 
0 . 064 
. 064 
. 064 
-- -- - ----







--- ---- --:--r---- --
»--3S-R 0 . 250 
AE- 52S- R . 250 
b.Iv'- C57S- R . 250 
Hl tir.lat e bearing streng ths f or different edge 
dis tLulce s in terms of p i n di amet er D 
( lb/ sa~ i n . ) 
r·--·----~--------,_------~I---------r-------
1D 1. 5D 2D 3 D 4D 
30 ,000 + 40 ,700 45 , 300 42 , 000 44 ,000 
34 ,900 50 ,800 54 , 000 54 ,100 53 ,600 
35 , 900 54 ,800 . 52 , 000 56 , 500 54 ,200 
-- ------ - -----1-- ._- -
33 , 300 I 50 ,400 51 ,400 57 , 600 49 ,600 
43 ,100 62 ,900 63 , 900 60 , 900 60 ,400 
41 ,100 63 ,600 64 , 300 62 , 300 62 ,400 
- -r------- 1--- -- - ---35 ,900 55 ,900 64 ,900 59 , 600 5S ,700 
34 , 600 53 ,800 64,200 65 , 400 64 ,600 
35 , 500 5~- , SOO 66 , 000 69 , 700 68 , 300 
- -
- ;6 ,10;164, 2;-;-
----
~5 , BOO 63 , 500 64 ,100 
34 , 200 53 ,000 ~600 69 , 400 66 ,000 
33 , 300 54 ,100 62 , 800 64 , 700 70 , 600 
TABLE v . - TENT_4.TIVE RhTIOS OF BELRI NG ULTHrATE _A_ND YIELD STRENGTH TO 
TENSI1:~ STREi~GTH SJ:;1ECTED FRO!" T1J31E IV AS A BASIS FOR PREDICTUG 
riONUTAL M ;,nHrG v:.LmS FO?. i"l.Ivl - 3S , AM- 52S I AND AlJi- C57S MAGNESIUM-
1..110Y SHEET 
1-, ' Bearing ul tili!ate strength/Tensile strength Ibearlng 
;yi eld 
Temper ! s t r ength Pi n diam . Pin cliam. 4 or Sheet thickness - 8 Sheet t hickness = less I Tensile 
st rength Edge distance Edge distance 
= 1. 5D = 2D or mo re 
- 0 0 · 9 1. ~5 1.4 1. 6 
- R 1. 0 1. 3 1.4 1. 6 
- H 1.1 1.3 1. 5 1. 6 
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TABLE 111.- BEARING STRENGTHS OF MAGNESIUM-ALLOY SHEET 
[Specimens of 0.064 and 0.125-in. sheet were 2 in. wide, loaded through steel 
pin 1/4 in. in diameter. Specimens of 0.250-in. sheet were 2Y4in. wide, load-
ed through steel pin 1/2 in. in diameter. All tests were parallel to the di-
rection of rOlling} . 
Nominal 
Bearin, stren~ths 
(lb sq in. 
Alloy and thick- Specimen Edge distance=1.5D Edge distance=2D Edge distance=4D 
temper ness 
(in. ) Ultimate Yielda Ultimate Yielda Ultimate Yield
a 
AM-3S-0 0.064 1 45,800 25,200 50,900 27,400 56,000 32,800 
2 45, 800 26,400 54,900 27,600 56,800 31,200 
3 44,100 27,200 54,600 29,000 56 , 000 28,400 
Average 45 ,200 26,300 53,500 28,000 56,300 30,800 
AM-52S-0 .064 1 55, 000 33,600 66,900 36,000 67,700 41,600 
2 54,900 33,400 66,600 35,200 67,500 40,000 
3 55 800 34,200 66,300 35,600 70,000 40,400 
Average 55,200 33,700 66,600 35,600 68,400 40,700 
AM-C57S-0 .064 1 54,200 36,600 67,500 36,400 66,800 43,200 
2 54,600 39,600 67,500 39,600 69,000 44,000 
3 54,900 39,000 08,700 37,600 69,200 43,600 
Average 54,600 38,400 67,900 37,900 68,300 43,600 
AM-3S-H 0.064 1 55,600 40,400 ·59,600 38,800 59,900 40,300 
2 55 ,600 38,800 59,800 38,500 60,000 41,000 
, 3 55,800 38,000 59,700 41,000 60,000 40,800 
Average 55,700 39,100 59,700 39,400 60,000 40,700 
AM-52S-H .064 1 72,600 54,400 76,200 57,900 77,300 59,800 
2 71,600 55,200 76,600 59,600 78,500 58,400 
3 72,700 55,200 7~,000 58,200 77,700 58,200 
Average 72,300 54,900 75,900 58,600 77,800 58,800 
AM-C57S-H .064 1 70,800 55,500 74,200 58,700 77,300 58,600 
2 69,700 54,000 .73,700 57,500 74,900 64,200 
3 67,700 59,200 69,900 58,000 70,900 63,200 
Average 69,400 56,200 72,600 57,800 74,400 62,000 
AU-3S-R 0.125 1 52,100 42,000 67,500 41,700 68,000 42,500 
AM-52S-R .125 1 55,200 40,000 6 9 ,600 38,700 71 ,600 41,800 
2 55,500 39,600 69,800 40,000 67,800 41,600 
3 55,500 43,000 69,700 40,000 71,300 40,700 
Average 55,400 40,900 69,700 39,600 70,200 41,400 
AM-C57S-R .125 . 1 57,500 39,300 70,700 43,100 76,300 44,700 
AM-3S-R 0.250 1 55,600 38,200 59,700 39,800 63,200 41 ,800 
AM-52S-R .250 1 55,200 37 ,500 65,700 33,600 65,600 37,700 
AM-C57S-R .250 1 55,200 38,400 68,000 40,000 71,600 41,200 
astress correspondir1g ·to offset of 2 percent· of hole diameter from ini tial 
straight-line portion of curves in figs. 2 to 13 ·(O.005-in. offset for 
l/4-in. pin, O. OlO-i n . offset for l/2-in . pin). 





( i n . ) 
Edge dista~ce = 1 . 5D EdCe distc!.llce = 2D Edge d istance 4D 
Bearing ultimate I"'"" Bearin},?; u1 timate . :L3earing ul t i mate I . 
st r ength be~Tlng st r ength Be,:rmg strength BeL:r.:-ng 
'I'ensile strengthJ ;','le1d a Tensile st r ong;th Yle1d a Ten sile strength YJ8.Ld 
r--:------;--;:---,,::::.s t..:..:..r-=e::.:n~g1-.:t:.:h=-' . s t r engt h s t r eagth a 
I 1 / 2--: in . l l /4--: in . 1 !rT:nsil e ! 1/2--: in . 11/ 4--: in . Tensile 11/2--: in . ! l/4--:in . IT enS ile . 
1)111 Inn ,s vrength I pln pHl jstrcngth ~)l::1. I pln st r ength 
lJ-1- 3S- 0 0 . 064 1 1.24 1. 38 0 . 80 1. 38 1. 64 I 0.e6 1 1. 34 + 1. 72 I 0 . 94 
lJ-i- 52S- 0 . 06~L I 1. 36 1. 1~8 . 90 1. 45 1.78 . 95 1.1.~4 1. 83 1. 09 
lJ.I-C57S- 0 . 064 1. 34 1. 33 . 94 1. 27 1. 66 . 92 . 1. 32 1. 67 1. 06 
iJ-1- 3S- H o. 064.---H~. ;~- 1. ;1- -.~~ 06 - ~3~·--· 1. 62 t~~ 07 - -~;~;- -~. 6 3 r~~ . l~ 
AH- 52S -H . 064 1. 36 1. 56 1.19 1. 38 1.64, 1. 27 1. 31 I 1. 68 1. 27 
lIlVI- C57S- h ,,/",. -
N Vi- 3S..,R 
AH- 52S- R 
AM-C57S- R 
jJ·I- 3S- R 
MI- 52S- R 
.A1ft-C57S- R 
. 125 I 1.36 I 1. ~O 1.04 +1. 63 t~ ' 76 1. 00 11.64 ~.1. 78 f.~' 05 
_ ' 125'_+-~~'-i-~ ~ -' ___ . 94 _ l. ~~._ l..:.~~_ . .. 2.'03fl1.~4 1. 83 1:_07 __ 
0 . 250 11.57 ------- 1.07 1.76 ------ 1.12 1.79 --.----- 1.17 
. 250 1. 37 - - - ---- .96 1. 66 ------- • S~ 1. 68 I ------- . 96 
. 250 1. 31 I ------- , · 92 11. 55 I ------- · 9b I 1. 71 I -------1 · 99 
a Yie1d st r engths determined from t e sts with l/4-in . pin for 0 . 064-in . and 0 .125- in . sheet ; with 1/2- in . 
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APPENDIX A 
Un der s ome conditions AM- C57S - H a nd AM-C57S-0 sheet 
are s u s ceptible to stress-corrosion cracking. If the 
s he e t ' is e xpos ed to a corrosive medium under conditions 
in wh ich t h e e xposed surfaces are subjected to steady 
tensi l e s tre s ses greater than about one-quarter of tfle 
y iel d st reng t h , fr a cture of the material may occur in a 
ti me sh ort e n ough to render the part structurall y un-
sati s f a ctory. Protection of the sheet by p ainting will 
p rol on g i ts life but will not entirely prevent cracking 
wh ere co nditi ons are severe . 
H i gh ste a d y residu a l tensile s tresses left b y weld-
in e; , sev ere c old-forming op erations, or faulty assembl y 
of wi s alined parts ap p e a r to be the most serious in pro-
duci n g str e s s-corro s i on crackin g . The lower stresses 
p r odu c ed by n or mal service loads , particu l a rly b y inter-
mit t e n t s ervice lo a din g s , do not ap p ear to have any a p-
p r ec i a ble i n fluence o n t h e occurrence of stress-c orrosion 
cr a ck i ng , e s p e ciall y where the corros i ve conditions are 
n o t seve r e . Therefo r e , alloy AM-C57S wi ll p robably be 
en t ir e l y s a tisf a ctor y for app lic ations ,,,here tllocked-upll 
s tr esses a r e n ot p resen t or a re held to a value less than 
abou t one- qu a rt e r of the yie l d stren g th. Experience haS 
sh own th a t t h is a llo y ha s been sati s f a ctory in many ap-
p l i ca tions . 
Although t he s uscep tibility to stress- corrosion 
cl' ad: i n g i s p resent in AH52S a nd AM-C52S sheet, these 
alloys a r e definitely les s s usceptible than AM-C57S 
s h e e t. No t e ndency tow a rd stress-c orrosion cracking haS 
b een f ound in AM3S a llo y . 
NACA Technical Note No.897 Fig. 1 
Figure 1.- Arrangement for bearing "tests with filar micrometer 
microscope for measurement of hole elongation. 
The specimen was illuminated from both sides, but the front 
light is not shown. 
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Figure 2.- Beari ng stress against hole elongation for Mft. -3S -0 magnes ium-a lloy sheet. ~ 
Pin diameter, 1/4 inch ; sheet thickness, 0 . 064 inch; specimen width , .~ 
2 inches. '" • .-< 
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Figure 3.- Bearing stress against hole elongation fo r AM-52S-0 magnesium-alloy sheet. 
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Figure 4.- Bearing stress against ho l e elongation for ~-C57S - 0 magnesium-alloy sheet . 
Pin diameter , 1/4 inch ; sheet thickness, 0 . 064 inch; specimen width, 
2 inches . 
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Figure 5. - Bearing st r ess against hole elongation for AM- 3S -H magnesium-alloy sheet. 
Pin diameter, 1/4 inch ; sheet thickne.ss , 0.064 inch; specimen width, 
2 inches. 
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Figur e 6.- Bearing str ess against hol e elongation for AM-52S- H magnesium-alloy sheet . 
Pi n di ameter , 1/4 inch; shee t thi ckne ss , 0 . 064 inch ; specimen width, 
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Figure 7 .- Bear ing stress against hole elongation fo r AM- C57S-H magne sium- alloy sheet. 
Pin diame t er, 1/4 inch ; shee t thickness, 0 . 064 i nch; specimen wi dt h , 
2 inches . 
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(a) Edge distance , 4D . (b) Edge distance , 2D . (c) EdG~ distance , 1 . 5D . 
Figure 8 .- Bearing stress again~t hole el ong~tion for AM- 3S-R magnesium - ~lloy sheet . 
Pin diameter , 1/4 inch; sheet thicknes~ , 0 . 125 inch; specimen width , 
2 i nches. 
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Figure 9 .- Bearing stress against hole elongation for AM - 52S -R magnesium-alloy sheet. 
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Figure 10. - Bearing stress against ho l e elongat ion for AM - C57S -R magnesium-alloy 
sheet . Pin diameter, 1/4: inch ; sheet thickness , 0 .125 inch; specimen 
width, 2 inches . 
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Figure 11.- Bearing stress against hole elongation for AM-3S-R magnesium-alloy shee t . 
Pin diameter, 1/2 inch; sheet thickness, 0 . 250 inch ; specimen width, 
2-1/4 inches. 
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Figure 12.- Bearing stre ss against hole elongation for AM - 52S -R magnesium-alloy sheet. 
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Pin diamete r, 1/2 inch ; sheet thickness, 0 . 250 inch ; specimen width, 
2-1/4 inches . 
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Figure 13. - Bearing stress against hole elongat ion for AM~ C57S -R magnesium-alloy sheet . 
Pin diameter , 1/2 inch; sheet thickness , 0 . 250 inch; specimen width , 
2-1/4 inches. 
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Fi gure 16.- Typical failures for edge distance of 4D. 
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